
FOSTER'S STATEMENT.

Affairs of (lie Treasury Department
Carefully Reviewed.

COINAGE OF TKECIOUS METALS.

Increase in Exports and Imports of Mer-

chandise and Coin.

THE IMMIGIJATIOX LAEGER TI1AX EVER

"Washinotox, D. C, Dec. 9. Secretary
of the"" diaries Foster wiil present
his .eycrt lo Congress y. In it lie
ehons that the revenues of the Government
for te li'cal rear ended June SO were $4j3,-5ii,2-

0.S, and the expenditures, $421,301,-47- 0

46, leaving a surplus of ?37,2."n,7G2 o". To
this was added ?54,i!07,975 7."i, dep-.Mt- fvr
the redemption of national bank notes;
59,363,713 for the same purpose; ?3,810 re-

ceived on 4 per cent bonds issued for inter-
est accrued, and 534 132,372 1, making
a totsl o" S1S4.947,C3.5 48, which
was applied to the payment of the public
debt. The receipts as compared witli 1S90
fel! prS.r.,41P,S47 52 and the ordinary ex-

penditures increased .",636, 198 14. His
statement regarding outstanding bonds is
the same a-- , that of the United States
Treasurer published last week.

The revenue-- - lor the present year are
estimated at ?433.O0fl,000 and the expendi-
tures at S40!,tHlO,000, leaving an estimated
surnlus of 524,000,000. It is expected that
there ill be a ca.h balance of ?139,72S,-14.- "i

83 on .Tunc 30, 1S92. It is estimated that
the revenues fo' 1893 will be 54,r)5.33(i,3J0 41
and the expenditures 61.

In view of the requirements of the sink-
ing fund for 1S92, it was deemed advisable
to suspend the redemption ot i4 per cent
bonds until after that year should begin.
The amount outstanding on September 1
was 550.869,200.

The Monetary Trans-tctlons- .

In speaking of the public moneys, Mr.
Foster sajs:

The monetary transactions of the Govern-
ment lwe been corilucted tlirougu the
Treasurer of tho United States, 'J v

oncers and 213 national bank
The number ofsuch depositaries

on yoveniDer 1, 1S91, w as 13, and tbe amount
of public money- - bold by tnnm on that date.
Including tho-- e to credit ot tlio Treasui er"s
cenci-n- account and United States disburs
ing olllceiv. was $iO,103,S7G 9i a reduction
since Xovember 1. lffltf, in number of 21, and
in amount of holdings of f0 S30.S10 76. TJieo
w itlidrawals liave been made Jrom locations
w liere public funds were held m execs- - of
tlierequiicmentsot tlie service and grad-
ually, in onler to avoid listurbinc the busi-
ness of Iho neonle. Further withdrawals
will tie made from time to time w lien it can
be done without detriment to business inter-
ests until the holdings of national bank

shall have been l educed to the
amount needed for the proper transaction of
public business.

The mgcriey in the nionev meikct dur-
ing the summer and autumn of 1S90 was re-
lieved b- - the prompt and elTecfvc measures
ot niv prodecet-or- , and happily disappeared
without producing the grae eonequcnced
w liieh weie fenree. by the public: but it- - ex-
istence and the wfde-prc- apprehension
nhicl. it cau'td. induced a ret ival of the

idea that the volume of money in
circulation was not only inadequate to the
need-- of tb- - countrr, b-- t was very much
le-- c per capita than during the
lliub time v inch followed the Civil War.
The amount of money in circulation has
been largeU inriea-c- d since the clo .1 the

al war" The amount Jii'v 1. 2 Jt - was
1 1M7,110.7CT. and tho ainouut per capita was

J23 IL Tlia return of gold to the United
Males, th- - operation o! the silver act of
J ul J 11, and disbursement by the
Trcasurv on account of the!;' per cent loan,
pensions etc. have enlarged" the volume to
SI 'i. .25070 and the per capita amount to

1SS.

Gold and Silver Coinage.
Tlie value of gold depo-ite- d at the mints

siiid as-j-- .v oTli-- es during the fiscal year of
1S9J, was $33 C23.G7S OS. of which $4S.-5- ,0 82

vreie original depo-ii- s, and $41,139,577 2fi wei--

rcdeDO'it-- . Tnc coinage of the mints dur-
ing tbe year was the largest in the his-tor- v

o: the mint in this country, aggregating
11917,77 pieces, valued at $133,(111.159 3 1 In
additioi. to tbe coinage, gold bais were
manufactured of the value of $31.1 05,51 177,
andt-ilve- r barsof the vilue of S,437.C57 C3, a
total o! S3 '.VJ, 131 42 The total number of

dollars coined fiotn trad dollar
linliion to November 1, has been $3,200,100.
This coinage ill be completed during 1 10
present calendar j ear. The price c.r silver
ltuctustcd dining the year from $0.0"4 to
i) 21 per fine ounce, a variation of nearlyii
ccnlsan onnr

Tliclosof gold liv net export during the
llscal year was it.OiC.TGS while there was a
5tin o"i silver ly exec-- -' .f imports oyer ex-

ports amounting to $2,743 .IS".. It is gratifying
loipjinrt that a leturn movement of gold is
weT1 under wav. u Inch has airgregated since
Juivl. :. the port of Xew Yoilc alone, $27,-K- 1

600, and it is believed that owing to the
large exports ot In ead-tii- tr and other ma-
terials from the United tatcs this fall and
wintor, t!irt niov-meii-t of gold to this coun-
try will continue lor soinemonthc and in in-

creasing amounts. -

The mines of the United States producpd
dur.uctlH calendar year 1S30- - Gold. l..V?i,S50
ounces, va' ued at $"2 15 000; silver, 51 500.000
ounce-- va ued at 57,223,000 The product of
goldadd silver in the world, based upon n

loth; Dnector of tlieMin. was: (fold,
K 045 --TSouac-s. valued at $110,009000. silver,
12s.9il.OGno, va'ncd at $134,SS6,iiO0. The coinage
til" gold and s'lver by the various countries
rtncwoill aggregated for the calendar

v&.i isuo is frr as reports have been re-

ceived: ol 1, 113.11S,9"i3; silver, $13L&0,G2L
Tlie stock of gold and silver in the United
Mate.-- , wis. on Xovember 1, $1,210381,155.
T he vnln-- if lie gold and silver used in tho
Industrial arts in the United Stales during
thla-- t "ca- - wn , npproximatclv: Gold, $18, --

KOOOO. andbilvc-- . S9O01.WI0. of which $10,700,-W- o

gold and is7.H0 OoO si!i cr was new bullion.
M'. Foster rcvommcr.ds that authority be

given to reimburs- - the Treasurer for the
loss of nieta" incident to the rccoinnge of
uncurrcnt silver coins, from the silver
profit land, or he tiasaje of a bill appro-
priating for continuing the

of uncurrent coins in the Treasury,
lie call attention to the fjet that while an
approjiri fon was made for the new mint
at I'jiilad; phia, no appropriation was made
lor carryim the provisions of the
act into "efl'ect. He asks that Congress
act promptly in the matter.

111." Operation of
In relation to the tariiF Mr. Foster says:
Under the opcritionsof the new tariff the

customs mi t has been decreased as Jar
as 1 consistent with tl-- current needs of
tbe Govcrmr. it. Br the readjustment of
duties in tt'i line of protection to American
labornnd Ainn.can industries, tho free !i- -t

lias bcn enlarged bj t'u addition of arti-
cles which iron-- , climatic orotherconditions
sro not produced piofitablv nor cxtcn-ivol- y

in protective unties I

Ijivp .teen m:po-t- d upor articlen tint conio j

into competition with our own productions;
new industries have heen established and '

othei-- s stimulated, thereby giving inci eased
'mpoyi:cit tr. .Mr.cfican labor, and bettor '

contro'l of cu: hou.e mai ket to our o n peo-
ple: and t.ic pi ici- - of neai iy every article of
common -- onsumption lias been to
the cons ime- - j

Inasmuch as a consideiablepoition of our
rover.uesuni- - oeuenxrdfioiii duties on im-
ports, it is t!iep.irt of wisdom and patriotism
losoartjust the to have ixgai-- first
to the intciestsof oui own pcoplo'and the
rigb fut demand-o- t American labor for

wares. I do not believe that
any. nuiub.r o! tbe jicople de-
sire to see ur luanulr.cturing industiic o

ed, or wares reduced to the Kuropean
basis whic"i .uld be the inevitable
of a reduce n duties with a view to rev-
enue only A comparison of tho piiccs of
goods imported lespectivcly undcj.-- the old
atilii'-- v taritts wheie rates have been in-

creased will demonstrate that tho tanll" is a
tax up'.n tbe foreign competitor in on- - mai-kel- s

in ti e al of such article-asar- a
produced here, and that the duties

are in tact tln-- f deducted from the foreign
111:11 kct va' . . and aie paid by the foreigner
nsa tax for ... privilege of selling hi goods
,,,.w .it s tlTOri lir olir Owl- - wnln nm,i.
poting amoi.g tl.emseives in their own mar-- I

kct... I

Itrcomnicudatlons Again Urgrd.
His report then quotes from and renews J

the recommendations concerning needed ;

amendments to the laws, made by his pre- - j
decessor, and says that they have been made J

in whole or in part by every Secretary tor
the past ten jears and their importancs ,

cannot be overestimated. It is unwise to !

neglect to furnish adequate means for the
efficient collection and protection of the

customs revenue. He asks that an ad-

ditional appropriation be made for the pur-po-.e

of defraying the expenses of an in-

creased customs force to take care of the
merchandise sent to the World's Fair.

The receipts from internal revenue
amounted to $M),0.Vi,415 97, an increase of
53,440,719 40 over 1890. The total produc-
tion ol distilled spirits was l,159;0f2.389
gallons, an increase of 6,tifi0,461 gallons.
J here was also produced l,0i,7li! gallons
of fruit brandv: 3,819 distilleries were
operated, and 30,497,209 barrels of beer were
produced.

Imports of merchandise amounted to
?S44 ll6.1fiG. an increase of S.Vi.iMtt.787, and
the exports amounted to 58S1,480,810, an
increase of 52ii,6."J,12(. The exports ex-

ceeded the imports by S39,r04,G14. The ex-

ports of troasuie amounted to 5108,953,642
and the imports to 536,259,447. The export
trade with Great Britain amounted to
5441,.19:,S07 and the imports to 194.723,262.
The value of exports and imports carried in
cars was f72.8.V.,l.i4. Exports increased to
France, Germany, China, TJrazil, Spain,
British Australia", Mexico, Central Amer-
ican Statei and the Netherlands, and de-
creased to the Argentine Itepublic, Great
Britain, Russia and British North American
possessions.

Kffect of the Reciprocity Cliinse.
In relation to the reciprocity clause Mr.

Foster says:
Tne reciprocity clause of the new tariff is

opening new markets and increasing the de-
mand lor our products. During the year
ending June.10, JSTO, onrexpoits of domestic
nrodncts to Bi.i7il amounted $11,902,498. and
in 1391 to $14,0.9373, an increase of 2,I;.77.
The treatv with Brazil went into efTect
Apiil I last, and it is not to be expected that
the results will be verv marked as yet. Dur-
ing thesix months emlmgSeptemberSO, 1891 .

oui domestic export- - of merchandise to
amounted to $6,20S SW, and during

the same period of 1891, under the operation
ol the rt'Ciproctf-- tivaty, to $7,515,858, an in-
crease of $1,307,054. This increase in exports
to Brazil since tho reciprocity treaty went
into effect has been mainly in locomotives,
sffn irfnio on p. fnr trrlTn--

and railvajs, wheat flour, bacon,
boards, deals, plank, etc The reciprocity
treaties w un ba.ito uomingo ana w ltnspaiu
concerning trade relations with Cuba and
Puerto Hico did not go into effect until
September 1. and as vet there aie no avail-
able statistics to show the effects of tho
tieatics upon ou-- commerce. Furthermore,
the reductions on dutieson wheatand wheat
flour imported into thee islands from tho
I'nited States will not take atlect until Jan-
uary 1, 1E92

The total arrival of immigrants was G60,-31- 9,

an increase of 105,017.

The Increase of Ship Building.
The registered tonnage of the United

States has increased 59,254 tons and the
enrolled tonnage has increased 201,007 tons.
The sailing tonnage has increased 62,324
tons and the steam tonnage 157,175 tons.
The iron vessels built measured 105,618 tons.
The documented tonnage on the lakes is
1S1.724 tons, on the seacoast 554,963 tons,
and the total, including the rivers, is 741,- -
59S.1'4 tons. There arc 3U,;8 tons on the
Western rivers. In relation to this subject
Mr. Foster says:

There should be no interference with the
legal barriers that now preserve the coast-
ing trade to citizens of the United States,
whether upon the lakes, the rivers, or the
ocean. The late census shows that in addi-
tion to tho large tonnage of documented
vessels mentioned in the statistics abovo
stated of vessels in this trade, there is a
very considerable number of inferior un-
documented craft employed upon the rivers
and elsewhere, consisting of uniigged
barges, flatboats. etc. Upon the Ohio river
and its trihutaries above Cincinnati alone
this additional tonnage is found to amount
to 2,470.547 tons. The value f the coasting
and ri er fleet to domestic commerce was
$js. 123,500 ill 1SS0.

The demand for ships oT war will give us
shipyards competent for building commer-
cial vessels to any extent, and lliei-- is no
good 1 ea-o- n why ships should not be built
here, and transport under American owner-
ship n tair .share of our exports and imports.
Great industries like and the
navigation of ships should not be surren-
dered bv us to other nations without a de-
termined struggle to retain them. Xo back-
ward step should be taken in the efforts now
being made to restore the American flag to
the high seas.

Deterioration of Immigrants.
TVith tho approjehing exhaustion of the

supply of tree arable land in the United
Slates only a trifling percentage of immi-
grants now engage in farming on their ar-

rival in this country, whatever may have
been their former occupation. Tlie vast
majority oftheni crowd into our cities and
large towns, with the inevitabls result of
overstocking tue labor market and depress-
ing wasc. while tho least ctlicient and most
vicious among them soon drift into our
poorhouses and prisons, to be a continuing
burden upon our people. The laws already
enacted liv Congress for the purpose of
checking this tendency and preventing the
inisehiet which would result from unre-
stricted immigration have accomplished
something. Tlie attempt to enforce these
laws efficiently has also developed a bods- - of
information, lia-e- d on actual experience,
which should be invaluable in framing fut-
ure legislation. While the application of
existing laws has very greatly dimini-he- d
some ot the specific abuses at which they
weie aimed, it obviously has not prevented
a lr.rg" increase in the total volume of immi-
gration aud a distinct deterioration in its
average quality.

Good progro-- s has been made during the
pastyeal in the matter ot enforcingthc pro-
visions of the alien contract-labo- r law s. The
fact that such laws are on tbe statute books,
prescribing serious penalties for their

has of itself had a most salutary
effect aud tended greatl.v to prevent all

citizens from attempting the im-
portation of alien laborers under contract.
Anv legislation, however, looking to ex-
clusion of Chinese, will fail of its mil pur-
pose so long as the Canadian Government
admits Chine-- o laborers to Canada, whence,
armed with Canadian permits to leave and
return to Canada at pleasure, they are at
liberty to invudo our territory along its
entire Northern frontier.

The importance or providing some limita-
tion of tunc n ithin which claims against the
Government s.iall be piosecutcd, or, for
want of such prosecution, be forever barred,
is urged upon the attention of Congress.
Attention i again invited to the need of
legislation to provide suitable legistry of
deeds and otherevidences of title to real
property acquired and held tor the use of
the United states.

THE PUTS AND riiATEP.3.

Tne advance sale of seats begins y

at all the city thcitei-3- .

'IEight Bells'' lias made a largo percent-
age of the, population hereabouts laugh
already.

The popularity of Bronson Howard's
"Shenandoah" is attested once more by
crowded houses at the Bijou.

So many people have been to see Linus,
the $100,000 long-haire- d horse, at Davis' Museu-

m-Theater, and so many are likely to
want to seen really beautiful creature that
3Ianager Davis is trying to keep him an-
other week.

The theaters are all doing pretty well this
week, but in tho case of Sir. Sothern aud
Miss Ilarned, as well as Miss Ffolliott Paget,

he Best
It is richest in pure cream of tartar ;

It is strongest in wholesome leaven-
ing power ;

It has the best keeping qualities and
is the most economical r

It contains no alum, ammonia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used are pub-

lished on the label.

Superior

Mm Powder

general regret is felt that they have not
found worthier plays. "The Dancing Girl"
and "The Last Word" are not plays that
would be missed.

Charles Dicksojt, an actor of experience
and ability will bring his new play "Incog"
to the Grand Opera House next week.
"Incog" is a comedv, as we understand it,
with musical features, and a g

entertainment as played by Mr, Dickson
ana his associates.

Gilmoke's msn will give two concerts at
the Auditorium, on Penn avenue, on Tues-
day next. Seats are now being sold at Ham-
ilton's, and already the indications are that
Gilinoro will have bis usual reception here
Horn a vervlnrgeaudiencc. The programme
at both concerts will be arranged on tho
usual popular plan. Four eminent vocalists
will sing.

A touko Spanish woman who turned New-York'-

unsteady bead a year or more ago,
will give Pittsburg a taste of her dancing
ability next week, nnd it will not be

she captures the Alvin's audiences.
Carmenclta is known to everybody by this
time as a wonderful exponent of the Spanish
dance, nnd she will be at the Alvin on Mon-
day with somo Spanish students and a
variety company in her train.

Cobikxe, who has not been seen in Pitts-
burg lately, will appear in "Carmen Up to
Date" at the Bijou Theater next week.
Corinne is a pretty little woman whose
dancing and vivneiom style have won her a
place among the burlesque stars. "Carmen
Up to Date" may be classed with tboso com-
posite structures, which aro sometimes
called burlesque and sometimes comic
operas. John D. Gilbert and some other
well-know- n people will assist Corinne.

Amohq tho women stars in this country
y it is probable that there is not one of

such matured art and wonderful versatility
ns Modjcsta, aud she will be welcomed
heartily when she pays the Duqucsne
Theater a visit next week. It will be re-

membered that she last appeared here in
conjunction with Edwin Booth and Law-
rence Barrett. Barrett is dead. Booth has
retired, temporarilv if not permanently
from the stage, but Modieska is still in tbe
fore front of the fray. She will appear in a
repertoire of unusual range.

"ew To-Da-

A ladies' mackintosh newmarket with,
lined cape, $10. See it in cloak room.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

There is no better flour made than just
the Minnchilm that you can buy right here
in Pittsburg.

"Chemicai. Diamonds" defy experta.
Chemical diamonds defy experts.

Marriage Licenses Isined Teiterday.
Name. Residence.

Albert Tschude Pittsburg
Louise Kei dinger Pittsburg
William D.Pearce Allegheny
Mamie Dlpps Pittsburg
Edward Cotter Pittsburg
Margaret Meehan Pittsburg
Jacob Lohr McKcesport
Caroline Krleger McKeesport
William Daland Sliarpshurg
Linna Perkins Sliarpsburg
Georec H. PrccWilll Plltsburg
Maggie bulllvan
HenrvBoedeclvcr.Jr Mlllvale borough
Mary Daly Pittsburg
Andrew B. Starr Ford City
Josephine Mocsta Grccndale
William II. Lanev Uraddock township
Marv Barnes '. Turtle Creek
William K. Turner Baltlmnrc.Md.
Teresa M. Lawrence Allegheny
Henry ton Pittsburg
Ida L. Connor. Pittsburg
Charie If. Parnrs Turtle Creek
btella E. Jaclson Turtle Creek
Thomas B. Jones Allegheny
Alice E. Mcrriman Allegheny
Thomas Kelly Manor township
Bertha Gas Finley township
Lem Stewart East Brady
MatticR. Anderson SIcCandless township
W. C McElroy Allegheny
Maggie Brown Allegheny
L. Dorvllle Sliabn McDonald
Mclvlna Passerienx McDonald
John LIrd Pittsburg
Martha Verner Pittsburg

S1AKKIED.
HERD BUTCHER On Wednesday. No-

vember 25, 1S01, EDWAim It. Herd, Jr., of
Pittsburg, Pa., to Lottie M. Butcher, of
Vicksburg, Mich.

nrejj.
BARBOUR At Tazoo City, Miss., on Sun-

day, December C, 1891, Jamfs G. Barbour,
formerly of this city, in the 6th year of his
age.

Interment at Memphis, Tenn., on Tuesday,
December 8.

CONNELL On Tuesdav roomin g, Decern
ber8, 1831. William Connei.l, stepfather of
Daniel, William and John Coleman.

CONNOLLY On Wednesdnv, December 9,
1S91, at 8:43 a. M., Margaret M. (nee En-- 1

ight), beloved wife of James N. Connolly,
in the 39th year of her age.

Funeral from the family residence, No. 152

Webster street, Allegheny City, on Friday.
December 11, at S:30 a. m. High mass of re-

quiem at St. Petei's at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family aro invited to attend.

COOPER On Tuesday, December 8, 1S91,

at 5:50 r. si., Dorothy, "the beloved wife of
Benjamin Cooper, in the 6Jd year of her age.
She died as she lived.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 55 Tustin street, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 10, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

Indiana papers please copy.
DILWORTH On Tuesday, December 8, at

7 r. M., at West Haven, Conn., Elizabeth
Tiffany, wife of Charles R. Dilworth.

Funeral services from residenco of Mrs.
Joseph Dilworth, Fifth and Moiewood ave-
nue1', Saturday aptersoox, at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment private. 3

DODD On Tuesday morning at 5:25o'clock,
Axme Kearxey, wileot John Dodd, in her
31st year.

LEOSER In New York, December 9, at
4 o'clock r. m., Christopher Leoser.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEWIS On Tuesdav morning. December

8, 1891, William, son of William G. nnd Mary
Lewi- -, aged 9 years 2 months and 4 days.

Funeral service at parents' lesidence.
No. 1 Ward street, Oakland, on Thursday,
December 10. at 1:30 p. ir. Friends of the fam-
ily are rcspectlully invited to attend. 3

MARTIN On Tuesdav, December 8, 1891,
at 5.45 p. m., Jons O'Coxxor, son of Bidelia
and William Martin, aged 2 years,3 w eeks
and 1 day.

Funeral from residence of his parents, 107

Wylie avenue, Thursday, December 10, at 2
p. M. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend.

McNALLY On Wednesdav, December 9,
1891, nt 11:10 p.m., Bernard F. McNally, at
his residenco, 79 Rebecca street. Alle-
gheny.

Funeral on Friday mornino at 9 o'clock.
High mass at St. Andrew's Church, Beaver
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

O'CONNELL On Monday, December 7,
1891, at 1:30 p. si., Johaska, wife of Lawrence
and mother of Rev. J. W. O'Conueli.

RALSTON On Tuesday evening. Decem-
ber 8, 1891, at 10 o'clock, Miss Isabella
Kalstox.

Funeral services at tbe residenco of John
H. McKelvy, Negley avenue. East End, on
Friday siorxino, at 10:S0 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

"WHITE Entered Into rest at his resi-
dence. No. 92 Webster avenue, Pittsburg, on
Wednesday, December 9, 1831, at 1:15 r. si.,
Thomas Hunter White, aged 72 years.

Funeral servico at Trinity Church, Sixth
avenue, on Friday, at 2 p. it. Interment
private at a later hour.

SELECTED FLOWERS.
Violets and American Beauty Rose3 a

Specialty.
BEN. L. ELLIOTT,

Telephone, li34. 3S Filth avenue.

9 $$$$THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD!

Z TUTT'S Ttiny liver pillsa liavenllthevirtuesof tlio larger ones;
equally effective; purely vegetable. V
Exact slzo shown in this border.

IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L1)EPKESENTJCD
Assets - - - $9,071,696 33.

INSURANCE CO. OF .ORTH AMERICA.
Losses adfustcdnnd paid by WILLIAM L,

J ONES. 4 Fourth avenue. jyl9-101.- p

lrJUSTtUilo 1S.,jHANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets J $418,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER N1MICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKfcON. Vice President

IelS-33-- WlL p. HERBERT, Secretary.

m km
CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS!
fi,;riT"Si' OUR entire

first floor is

it r? fficJyJTM - jf devoted to
our Te7ith

AnnualHoliday Bazaar of arti-
cles suitable for ho7ne utility and
decoration, representing the Car-

pet, Furniture and Curtain De-

partments. We have done our
best by careful selection, conven-

ience of arrangement and large
variety, to make Christmas buy-

ing easy and satisfactory.

BULLETIN NO. 2.
FOR A GENTLEMAN:

Thiste&aMarw
' ma& spring edge, easy

chair is 18, or
with platform rock-
er is 19. It rep-

resents a large
stock of easy chairs
and library furni-

ture.
Our Office Desk Department offers

roll-to- p desks and rotary chairs as
the dai-l- v iTi iii

U yUUU!zt2LJLJ!ner' . - ""if k --mf adessityoi if
eve ry --jk
man,
e i t he r

hometorior lLmsSM
office use. One like the cut, full 54
inches long, of excellent construction
and finish, is only $25. It certainly
combines greater intrinsic value, more
ingenious contrivances and more
practical every-da- y helpfulness for
the money than anything else in the
whole range of furniture.

To a busy man
shaving is a test of
patience and a waste
of time. "What can't
be cured must be en-

dured." But with the
combined conven-
iences of any one of
our shaving stands we
may mitigate the evil.

gj 69 & The one of our cut is
Hi 69 6T a combination of

shaving stand and
chiffoniere, with hat

closet and drawers for underclothing
and carved "claw" feet. Our price
for it in antique oak is 20.

Every carpenter needs a tool chest,
every physician needs a combination
bookcase like the one of the cut
above. Besides being a symmetrical
and elegant piece of furniture the
companion of a lifetime it is invalu-

able for its manifold uses. It has ten
small drawers for bottles and small
articles, two large closets and one
long drawer for surgical instruments,
five book shelves behind two glass
doors for a medical library, and,
although five feet wide by six feet
high and handsomely carved in
antique oak, our price is only $68.

0. IcClintoci & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
no21-TT-

NECESSITY DEMANDS

That you turn your thoughts
to

WINTER

BLANKETS AND

COMfORTABLES,

FLANNELS AND

UNDERWEAR,

CLOAKS AND WRAPS,

WARM DRESS GOODS.

Are you ready to buy the presents? We
will show you sensible gifts among this
grand stock of ours at close prices.

If you wish to snend money where it will
do you most service come and see us.

II & CO.,

t and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
S

A.D. 91. A. D. 1891.

FROM TQGATDTQGS

What the Roman Senators
wore or what they paid for
what they wore is scarcely
worth talking about at this
late day. They may have
gone to the coliseum arrayed
in purple and fine linens,
but they would have looked
a eood deal better in one of
Jacksons' Home-mad- e Suits,
and they would have saved
money at that Our $10,
$12 and $15 Suits are fit for
our modern Senators, and
you'd look every indj a Sen-

ator arrayed in one of them.
The nobby Overcoat in the
above cut is but a poor illus-

tration of the handsome line
of fine overcoats we are show-

ing. Special attention is

called to our own make.
Black, Blue, Drab and Bottle
Green Melton Overcoats at

$10, $12, $15 and $18.

Standing room only in our
Merchant Tailoring Depart-
ment First-clas- s workman-
ship, perfect fit and lowest
popular prices act the mag-

net
A thousand and one styles

of piece cloth for making to
order. Competent cutters
and first-clas- s tailoring at the
very lowest prices.

We
guarantee

to keep in re-
pair any Suit or

Overcoat ready made
or made to order

free ofcharge
for one

year.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

An Easy Chair or
WHAT TO Couch, all over uphol

stered, or a fancy Rattan,
one of odd shape, ribbon

GIVE trimmed. A door or fire-

place Screen, beautifully
ON mounted. A Down Com-

fort, a pair of Blankets,

XMAS.
Lace or Heavy Curtains,
Mantle Draperies, Orna-
mental and Useful Bas

kets, Pillows and many shapes and
designs. Come and examine our
stock.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
"Wood and Diamond,
dc3-TT- 3

MAS IS CM
WE ARE KEADY.

ARB Y OU?
2 ART RUSSIAN 2 ART

AJfD

SILVER Enameled
Fine Plates,

Spoons, ROOMS

Cups, Vases, Jugs.WARE 2d

ROOMS ALL GOODS IN FLOOR

2d Cabinets, Tables, Fans, FULL
Opera Glasses, OP

FLOOR Novelties. Everything. N'wGoods

W. W. WATTLES,
30 and 32 Fifth Ave.

dc5-TT- s

, Cactus Blood Cure.

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood by expelling the
impurities through the proper chan-

nels and never causes eruptions upon
the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles,
tones up the system and gives you an
appetite.

Never fails to cure any condition
produced by impure or impoverished
blood, or a disordered state of
stomach, liver or kidneys.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON, Drug-gistsl- 2

, Market st., Pittsbnrg. se!9-TT- 3

gZ J.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.
I3I.5TH.AVE. MEXT.LEAnEH PITTS.

This Fur Wrap is
not only stylish but ex-

tremely sensible, be-

cause it is easily re-

moved, is thoroughly
warm, protecting the
entire person, and
above all astonishingly

$1nw in nrirp ViPino

Micheaper than a cloth
wrap. Ave have it in
Fine French Lynx at

25; muff to match, $2.

' Labrador Seal at $30;
muff to match, S3.

FROM THIS DATE
Astrakhan Capes at $8, formerly $14.

Labrador Seal Capes at Si 2.
Fine French Beaver Capes, silver

shade, at Si 8, formerly $27.
Genuine Alaska Seal Capes, S45,

$55,S65, reduced from 75 and $100.
All new goods, this year's styles.

Sftdttts&HSacps.
Another lot of No. 1 quality Alaska

Seal Jackets and Sacques from over-
stocked New York house, in 28 and
30 inch lengths, at S165 and $i75and
JS185, selling everywhere at 200 and

225. A few plain 25-in- Jackets
at $100. All warranted best grade
and this season's make.

PAULSON BROS.,
Oldest Fur House In Pennovlvanla. Estab-

lished

441 "Wood Street.
X. B. Muffs relined in one day at SI.

de8TT3

INVEST $3
In a pair ofour Ladies' or Gents'

Famous $3 Shoes. The most

stylish and best wearer in the

city for that money.

A Holiday Souvenirwith each
purchase.

5M0JB
SHOE HOUSE

52 BIS SI -

ir riTTSBUEG.

FEICK BROS..
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogno free to

physicians. u
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HOSIERY.
A full and complete stock of Ladies' and

Children's Cashmere Hose, in plain and
rbbe d.

Lidl8S' Black Cashmere Ilose.grey merino
sole?, extra quality, at 50c a pair.

Ladles' Black Cashmere IIo.se, high spliced
heels and double soles, at Coc.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double soles
and heels, medium weisht, at 75c a pair.

Better arades Black Cashmere Hose at 90c,
$1. up to $1 30 a pair.

Extra large size Black Cashmere Hose at
80e and $1 n pair.

Opera length Black Cashmere Hose at $125
a pair.

Ladles' ribbed Cashmere hose, medium
and lino rib, at and $1 a pair.

Children's plain Cashmere Hose, various
weights and grades, from the lowest to tho
finest.

Children's ribbed Cashmere Hose, In
medium and fine rib, all sizes, 5 to 9 inches.

Boys' heavy French-ribbe- d Wool Hose,
double knee and best thing made for boys'
weir, all sizes 7 to 10 inches.

Full assortment Boys heavy-ribbe- d Cotton
Hose.

Ladies' nnd Children's Knit Wool Leggings.
Children's Zephyr Knit Leggings.
Children's Zephyr Drawer Leegings.
Children's Stockinet Drawer Lcgginss.
Ladies' and Children's Buttoned fatockinet

Fesgings.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

deS--

THIS DROP
Of printers' ink tells you of

A GREATER DROP
In the prices of carpets.

Fall Patterns
Tapestry Brussels

Dropped trom90e,9Scand$l per yard.

Just See !

Down

On the Floor, Made and Laid
AT 70c PER YARD.

Wood Street Carpet House,
.105 Wood street.

Ginniff & Steinert, Ltd.
del-TT- 3

J3 - f &? t
TOOTHPICK UMBRELLA.

Something New.

J. & CO.
iie4-- Jor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

i i
THE SALE.

!We

in to

JWhichwas yesterday con
vineed us that low prices aud good goods)
will bring forth dollars the depth
of many- a man's pocket. As this salo
will only last this week yon certainly
want to grasp time by the forelock, oc
yon certainly will be left out in this bar-
gain field.

continue our sale of Fine Suits

ill bur a rood mer.
chant tailor marts
suit, the same that va
had quoted orevions- -

ly for $10 to 3 5, and fully worth from $
to $30.

For any Overcoat
we had
quoted at $10 to $25,
and they are renllv
worth from OtoitO

And We a Fit.

delO

1S70.

a Is a relief and sure curs far
JM Organs, Gravel

i
- J- --- f ana uuronic catarrn of tha

Bladder.
?r The Swiss Stomach Bitters!zr aro a sure cure for

tbademauk Liver and every
species of

Wild Cherry Tonic, themost prep
aration for cure of Colds,
and lung trouble".

Either or tho above, $lper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If does not handle thesa
goods write to WM. F. sole 31'f 'r

111.

51C St.
Finest $1 per dozen Cabinets in the two

citie-,- . Also, life-siz- e for
No stairs to climb; use the elevator

nol7-Tr- s

&
PLATE AND

WORK.
SHEET IRON

BOXES.
With an increased and

we aro to furnish alt
work in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. and general
machine work. street anti

Valley liailroad.

-

1U1 LVVU

at first intended to in
cluded the suits sacrificed.

T

IT you
and

you that
Fine

days of this week.
your coming.

AMD$10

LIST

GREAT

G.BENNETT

FOB

Special Sale
Of Ours.

inaugurated

TWO

8 TO $9

$6 TO $12 previously

Guarantee Perfect

ESTABLISHED

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,

sStbo Urinary

Dyspepsia,
Complaint

indigestion.
popular

Coughs. Bronchitis

vourdruesrist
ZOELLER,

Pittsburg,

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
Market

Crayons Christmas
presents.

JAS. IVTNEIL BRO.,
BOILERS, SHEET-IR-

PATENT ANNEALING

capacity hydraulia
prepared

Repairing
Twenty-nint- h

Allegheny

DAYS flSE!

wl?

UclS 111U1C, lldVllli dUUCU isCVCIcll

other lines not be
be

the
more

BE

sterling bargain has been picked
two

read our advertisement on Mon-
day Tuesday ? If not, let us again tell

we are closing out several large
Suits, the sizes of which are

broken, at a

DROP SN PRICE.
Frocks, Cutaways, faultless fitters,

perfect in every sense of word; made and
trimmed equal to custom work.

In two separate aisles in the Men's De-

partment. Come and take your choice
at $10.00 and $15.00.

T3LOXjXJDJl.it o-oozd-s 1

We are making a magnificent exhibition of articles suitable
Holiday Gifts at prices which are the reverse of fancy. Things plain
and serviceable; things beautiful and ornamental. Never in our his-

tory did we have so much money invested in articles suitable for
Christmas Gifts. No the time to make. selection. The stock is full
and complete. Make your selection now, and avoid the rush of the
last few days. . If not ready to buy now, make a small deposit and
we'll lay the article away for you.

A
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET
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machinery,
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